CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

2018

PROGRAM
Sunday 23/12
17:00 We put out porrige and a Christmas stocking for Santa
(remember outerwear). Afterwards, we serve porrige to the
kids in the Christmas room and to the adults in the lounge.
This year’s drawing competition starts now.
18:00 Christmas drink in the lounge.
From 18:30 Buffet in the restaurant.
From 20:00 Live music in the lounge.

17:00 Activities with the troll. We paint trolls in Storstugu.
We will serve hot chocolate and candy. Meet us by the
reception.
From 18:00 Steak evening - The chef cuts up cooked filets
and pieces of meat, served with salads, vegetables, sauces and
other delicious garnish.
From 20:00 Live music in the lounge.

Friday 28/12
Monday 24/12 - Christmas Eve
07:30-10:30 Breakfast
12:00 Christmas feeling in the Christmas room. we retrieve
the Christmas stocking before making Christams decorations
and decorate the Christmas tree.
15:00 Departure to church service in Geilo Culture Church.
Bus from Bardøla. Church services: 14:30, 15:30 and 16:15
17:30 Welcome to an aperitiff in the lounge. Here we hear
the Christmas gospel and atmospheric Christmas songs.
From 17:30 Bardølas big Christmas dinner. Dress accordingly.
19:15 Santa Claus comes with the packages! A small package
per child is delivered at the reception before 16:00. Mark the
gift with name and room number.
19:45 We gather in the Christmas room, where we sing
Christmas songs and walk around the Christmas tree.
19:00 Christmas desserts are served in the lounge.

Tuesday 25/12 - Christmas Day
07:30-10:30 Bardøla’s Christmas breakfast
14:30 Sleigh rides in Geilo centre. Kr. 450,- per adult, kr. 275,per child (4-13 yrs). Sign up in the reception before 12:00
the day before*.
17:00 We decorate ginger bread and have a nice time in the
Christmas room.
From 18:00 3-course dinner in the restaurant.
From 20:00 Mrs. Chlaus does magic and finish the drawing
and the gingerbread competition.
Live music in the lounge.
21:00 Image presentations from national parks around us.

Wednesday 26/12
07:30-10:30 Breakfast
From 18:00 Southern European evening - We serve a buffet
inspired by Southern European cuisine with hams, cheeses,
tapas, fish and shellfish.
20:00 Dyllemor the Troll’s Christmas - an enchanting magic
experience!
From 20:00 Live music in the lounge.

Thursday 27 /12

07:30-10:30 Breakfast
From 18:00 Food from the ocean - Bardøla presents the
very best from the ocean.
18:00 A hike with the troll. Playing outside.
From 20:00 Live music in the lounge.

Saturday 29/12
07:30-10:30 Breakfast
From 18:00 3-course dinner in the restaurant.
18:00 Karla Kanon makes balloon animals in the restaurant.
20:00 Magic show with Karla Kanon.
From 20:00 Live music in the lounge.
From 21:00 BRIS entertains wit beautiful sounds.

Sunday 30/12
07:30-10:30 Breakfast
14:30 og 17:00 Sleigh rides in Geilo centre. Kr. 450,- per
adult, kr. 275,- per child (4-13 yrs). Sign up in the reception
before 12:00 the day before*.
20:00 New year rocket competition. Which is the best?
Fra 18:00 Barbecue evening - Spareribs, marinated steaks,
nice salads and lots of delicious garnish.
Fra 20:00 Live music in the lounge.

Monday 31/12- New Year’s Eve
07:30-10:30 Breakfast
From 18:00 New year soupé in the restaurant. Dress
accordingly.
20:00 Who makes the greatest New Year hat? We have fun
with Karla Kanon.
From 22:00 Our duo invites you to dance in the lounge.
23:00 We will select the finest New Year hat. Then there will
be a children’s fireworks.
24:00 We welcome the new year!

Tuesday 1/1
08:00-12:00 A lovely Bardøla breakfast
17:00 Balloon animals with Karla Kanon
From 18:00 New years buffet in the restaurant.

07:30-10:30 Breakfast

*Sleigh rides are subject to more than 6 adults.

OPENING HOURS
Lunch times for full-board guests in Bardøla Restaurant:
24. December: 12:00-13:30
25. - 30. December: 12:30-14:00
31. December: 12:00-13:30
Playroom and table tennis
Open every day!
Films for children and youths
Can be shown every night. Please contact the reception.
Swimming pool, fitness room and sauna
Open every day 07:00-21:00
Ski bus
Several times a day there is a free ski bus to the ski slopes, both cross-country trails
and ski lifts. Contact the reception for more information.
Sofias Café and Bar
Open every day 12:00 til 22:00
Christmas Eve 11:00-16:00
New Year’s Eve 12:00-17:00, after this we welcome companies
upon request.

